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Much a there muy in certain quar-
ters be a tendency to ridicule the ef-

fort! that progressive women are mak-
ing to inform ;themolvcR with refer-
ence to current questions In which men
once monopolizuit the lntereit, it is not
to tie denied that that activity la vindi-
cating lteelf lu mnny directions. Not-
ably Is this true in the opposition that
baa been engendered to the campaign
of Representative W. C. P. Breckin-
ridge for Wore it not for
the militant role assumed by emanci-
pated womau in this tight, I fear the
naughty Kentuckian would have com
parn lively a clear field. Your average
man may be fully as devoted to high
mot A Ideas as is the modern woman,
but he is less accustomed to weiring a
chip on his shonlder. He mi'ht not
taku much stock in Breckinridge after
r. cent revelations, but he would con
tent himself with a slum: of t.ha shonl-
der and periiapa a dudainful smile.
Not so your militant weaker vessel.
She is up in arms in an mat wit; and
tiie sounds of tierce rhetorical band

conflict that arises out of the Lex-
ington disirict attest the potency of
her work ns a lighter. Tne unrepent-
ant Wm C P. may not know that be
is a political corpse, walking about
luorely by courtesy of the lenient polit-
ical undertaker; but hu will have tin 4

painful knowledge forced upou him
next November, and it will be due,
singly and solely, to the indefatigable
public nctivitiosof the tireless woman
of this period.

In general, there is no problem of
greater interest to women than that of
DOW to be hoiilthy. This, really. Is
(ti iliiniontiil. The advice I am about
lo quote is supplied by an eminent

Dr. Hirst, and is in most par-
ticulars admirable. "To be a well
cvomao," writes the doctor, "houses
and apartments must not bs kept too
warm by tbv dry air of furnaces and
excessive indnlgenco in Ice water must
be nvoidtd It is a comment usually
made by foreigners on middle-age- d
and elderly American women that they
ate iuferior in physical appearance to
those of the same olass abroad. Hot
furnace air and intemperate use of ice
water are in no small degree responsi-
ble foi this. Sue who aspires to be a
wall woman would do well to bathe
every morning on arising. Even
a woman of weak constitution
can take a sponge bath without
detriment and with benefit if it be
properly managed. Let her stand in
warm water up to the calf of the leg
and sponge herself with eold or cool
water, being afterward rubbed vigor-
ously with a coarse towel. As regards
diet, I think the breakfast should bo a
light one. Good digestion is promoted
by having time to eat and eating slow-
ly with the mind free from all sources
of care and worry and occupied with
pleasant sublets. To secure these
ends I think a late dinner it desirable,
Six o'clock p. m. is therefore good
hour at which to serve this meal. All
women should have abundant rest. I
think a nap of half an honr late in the
afternoon very beneficial. It refreshes
women and makes them feel bright and
lively for the evening. This Is especi-
ally valuable to married women, pre-
venting fatigue, pains in the back, etc
Exercise is a groat factor in making
and keeping women well. Every
woman should spend a portiou of eaoh
day walking in the fresh air."

Her First Cake:
Bhe measured out the buttor with a very

solemn air;
The milk and sugar also; and she took the

greatest care
To count the eggs correctly, and to add a

little bit
Of baking powder, which, you know, be- -

glnners oft omit,
Then she stirred it all together and sho

baked it lull au hour
But sho never quite forgave herself for

leaving; out the Hour!
Springfield Matt.) Hometlcad.

There hasn't asyut been much chance
for tho application of the hot weather
suggestions that I'm about to advance;
but in.i.-iuue-h as it's cool they'll keep.
When June finally does open up, don't
cheat your thirst. That Is an exploded
theory concerning the uurtfulneas of
satisfying one's appetite for water in
the hot weather. If you are tortured
with thirst in the summer, 'tis because
your system needs and demands the
liquid. Thirst is wonderfully soothed
by squeezing a few drops of lemon into
every glass of water. The acid has an
excellent effect in seeming to drive out
the heat in one's blood. Drink yonr
ice water slowly, a sip at a time. Here
is a Very sensible theory advunced by
one who, living in town the year round,
has worked out plans by which the heat
can be made endurable: Instead of sit-
ting still all day, this person, whose bus
iness is over a dusk, gets up at six the
hottest hi miner morning; puts on a full
suit of light knitted woolon underwear,
a flauuel shirt and skirt, and, for au
hour, walks at a good pace. Coming
Dome, she drinks a big cup of water as
hot as she can bear it, rolls herself in
double blankets, and lies for fifteen
minutes, sweating like a horse, (irad-uall- v,

the blaukels are thrown off, and
into a lukewarm bath she steps, rubs
down with a crash towel, and eats a
breakfast of fruit, a glass of milk, dry
toast, and a conple of eggs. She sayr,
from her heroic treatment in the morn-
ings, she derives a great benefit. All
her muFoles have been properly exer-
cised, and, in the blankets, she gets rid
of throe degrees of heat and weight
that burden one down In summer. Her
ourrieulum is derived from the work
ingmea, who, she says, do not suffer as
acutely from beat as those who sit
under ahelter; they throw off the heat
through the pores of their skin.

Treason I Treason! There's an en
emy In the oamp. We've been foster-
ing a viper. Just listen to this, ye fair
ones, from the pen of Atber-to- n:

"The main unfitness of woman
for polemical writing is the vaoant cell
in her brain, whioh in man's is inhab-
ited by the principle of logic Wonnu
in ly become great artists, but they in-

jure their 'cause' far more than tbey
advance it when they set their sails
and speed iuto the waters whioh evo-

lution systematically, consistently and
inflexibly segregates for man. When
woman wants to prove a point she
darts her eye along the great ebain of
ciroumstancoi, of cause and effect,
knocks out a liuk here and there, and
gayly trips over the gap. Frequently
she becomes feverish and unreason-
able, while at the same time her voloe
whxos louder, and it is this intemper-atene- se

which has done more to retard
the great suffrage and temperaneo
cause than all the opposition of unsytn-pathet- le

man." Wnat shall we do
with Gertrude? Be ready, all, to pro
nounce her doom.

If we may believe that staid and re-

liable trade authority, the Electrieal
Review, an enterprising hair dyer baa
projected a scheme for making bleaehed

WOMAN
b'ondes at fast as the demand may re-

quire The snbjeot of the operation
teatt herself in an operating ohiir
Gomswhat similar to that uted by den-
tists, and rests the back of her neck on
a metal plate which is the negative ter-
minal of a rather strong battery, the
current from which Is sufficient to ex-
ert a moderate decomposing action on
solutions of aalt containing a bleaebing
agent sueh as chlorine. The tresses are
allowed to fall back of the chair, and
are dampened with a solution of what
the invontor terms his secret. A brush
composed of metallic bristles, which
have been gilded or platinizd, and
which are electrically conuected to the
source of the current, thus forming the
positive pole of the battery, is slowly
and steadily drawn through the air. A
Blight decomposition of the salt held in
solution takes place, the bloaching
agent is liberated ami tho coloring mat-
ter In the hair is lightened. The

declares that the color given to
tho darkest hair may be varied at
pleasure, and may also bo oarefnlly
regulated ; furthermore, ho states that
the color does not resemble that of or-
dinary "bloaehed" hair, but it is more
natural nnd in every way able to ve

the most expert in such matters.

Up to Date:
The modern girl, the jolly girl,

The girl of "J4,

Is said to bo n ileal more wise
Thau were the girls of Jore.

She know.i not only how to dross
Bewitching groat ami small.

But give the young men pointers on
The tariff or base ball. Exchange.

The Family Doctor:
A lump of sugar saturated with vine-

gar is said to be a remedy for hiccough.
Nothing is bettor for a sprain or

b.-u- than wormwood and vinegar
steped together.

For slight cuts tnko a piece of com-
mon brown paper wrapping paper
like that which butchers use for meat
and bind it over the wound.

For severe cold on the lungs use tho
following excellent remedy: A toaenp-fu- l

of straiued honey, one-ha- lt teacup-fu- l
of olive oil and tbo juice of one

lemon. Cook all together and take one
teaspoonful every two hours.

TnosE Funny Little Ones:
Teacher "What is tho difference be-

tween a long tou and a snort tour"
Obaorviufi boy "The weight of the dri- -

Fathor ,;No sense in buying kites. If
you want a kite I will make you one."

Son (doubtfully) "But 1 want one that
will fly."

Little Johnny "Pa, what are all tbeso
mou going to Washington for?"

Pa "Only to All tin thn nuian. thata
all, Johnuy."

Tencher of Decoinm "Now, Jimmy,
whv iu it that a man snaiilm nf hia wfn ai
his better half!"

Jimmv "Mebhn 't's Vnn ann enaru th'
most!"

Mother "Did you try to mako yourself
agreeable at Mrs. Hightouo's?"

Little Daughter "Yes'm, I told her all
tho funny things our callers said about
hor, and sho seomed to bo real Interested."

Little Edith wns Baying her prayers. Sho
asked that the Lord would mnke her a
good girl, which was quite iu line with
mamma's instructions, but it rather
astonished mamma whon Edith added,
"and I'll do as much for you."

Tommy "I wish you would como every
evening to call 011 aunty"

Mr. Loftley "Do you think sho would
bo glad to see me?"

Tommy "I don't know, bnt she gives
me every time she seos you
cumin' to auswor the door and say shu's
out." Exchange.

Criticising a Young- - Lady.
"Sho would bo a pretty girl for but one

thing."
"What's thatr asked Cuarloy.
George Her face Is always covered with

purple aud red blotches.
Cburley Oh, that's easily enough dis-

posed of. Used to bo the fame way ,

but I caught ou to tbe trouble oue
day, and got rid of it iu no lime.

George What was it?
Charley Simply blood eruptions. Took

a Bhort course of P. P. P. I tell you, It's
tho boss blood corrector. The governor
bad rhoumntism so bail that you could
hear him holler cloar across tho country
every time ho moved. lie tried it, and
you know what an athletic old cent he

If somobody would give Miss Daisy
a pointer, sho would thank thorn uftor
wards. All tho drug stores soli it.

"Th e Face ok Rosenkel."

Guaranteed Cure.
We authorlzo our advertised druggist to

Bell Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, upon this
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will 'use this remedy as di-

rected, giving it a fair trial.aud experience
no benefit, you may return the bottlo and
have your money refunded. We could ilot
make this offer did wo not know that Dr.
Kind's New Discovery could bo relied on.
It never disappoints. Trial bottles freo nt
Matthew Bros', drug store. Largo size
50c. aud $1.
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GENERAL NEWS

OF INDUSTRIES

A writer in the Wilkes-Bar- re Times
gives an interesting acconnt of the
changes that have recently been mado
iu Forty Fort colliery under the ex-

pansive management of Simpson &
Watkins: "The shaft has been en-

larged eighteen Inches and retimbered
throngbont. A new head house has
been erected, new first motion hoisting
engines placed at the shaft, a large
air compressor put up and started, one
of the the most complete and modern
boiler plants in the world established,
aud u rock plane started. On the inside
of the mine the chungeBhave been even
more pronunsod. The entire arrange-
ment at the foot of the shaft has been
so arranged that it u now
possible to handle twice the amount
of coal as formerly, and possibly
with less labor and expanse. The 11

foot slope has been graded and the head
of the Bume extended. A pair of hoist-
ing engines has been put iu to take the
plaee of the single book engine former-
ly in use. A rock slope to the Koss
vein has beou graded and pnt in readi-
ness for use. The rope haulage engino
has been rebuilt, aud other improve-
ments include a new haulage 2,800 feet
long, graded and laid to the south slopo
in the lower 13u!timro vein, a pair of
engines erected on the south slope, two
planes from tho lower to the upper
lialtiniore vein, a large Jeansville
pump, water end 46x12, steam 311x48,
which will pump to the sur-
face through a bore hole and
from thiB through a terra cotta
pipe to tho water. The pump is run by
compressed air. The south slope en-gi- uo

will be run by steam furnished
tnrough a boro bole from a set of Col-

umbian boilers now being eroeted near
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad opposite Dana street. An-

other bore hole for water is now being
driven near this steam hole. From the
head of tbe south slope to tbe older
workings a rock tunuell 500 feet long
bus been driven from winch the new
haulage will start for the main slope.
Development work will be pushed as
rapidly as possible and one of the most
complete collieries in tho valley will be
the result in a short time.

An ejeotment suit of magnitude will
soon be brought in the Schuylkill
county courts which involves points of
come Interest to coal operators gener-
ally. It appears, according to a lengthy
article in the Pottsville Chronicle, that
Thomas W.Williams, a Philadelpliian,
since deceased, purchased two tracts in
Norwegian township in 1837, from Isaac
A. Dickson, containing together about
570 acres. When the owner died he
willed the land to his sister, Emily
Williams, who died about a year age
in Baltimore. The deceased left it to
her sister, Annie, residing at present
in tho above named city. Mr. Will-is-

conducted a lumber business in
Philadelphia with hls'two brothers nnd
a man 'named Reed up to within a
short time of his death. No taxes have
been paid on the land since its pur-
chase us far as Miss Williams knows.
But she is positive that tho land in
cmeation was never sold. In this sho
is corroborated by the records of the
books in tho commissioners' mid treas-
urer's offices. It ie upon this estate
that the ldeochwood colliery is worked.
In fuct all of the workable veins under-
lie tho tract. Thomas II. Bllck & Son,
attorneys, of Baltimore, have buen in-

vestigating the matter and have pined
tbe matter in the hands of D C Hen-nin- g,

of Pottsville. If subsequent
events prove that Mr. Blick is right
and that his client can show a good
title there will be millions of dollars
involved in the suit. The Reading
Coal and Iron company now own

and it is safe to say that the claim
of Mr. Blick'n client will be fought to
the bitter end.

A Pottsville dispatch says: The
Philadelphia and Reading nnd Lehigh
Valley Coal companies are quietly but
largely taking ndvahtaga of the bitu-
minous coal strike by snipping anthra-
cite oast and west to persons hereto
foro using biluminons. These ship
ments of anthracite from the Schuyl-
kill region, it is expected, will reach
very large proportions in the very near
fnturo if the bituminous strike contin-
ues. Tiie siz" bsing shipped are
moitly lump. pea and buck-
wheat. Tho Lehigh Is rushing some ot
its collieries day an 1 night and is for
warding a large quantity of its anth-
racite to supplant bituminous to Cleve-
land, Chicago and other lake points.
This coal goes west by way of BufT ilo
and the Lehigh's own boat lines. The
Rsadiug is forwarding anthracite in
sealed box oar.s to the far west via.
Hurrisburg and Gettysburg and Balti-
more and Ohio lineE. Tbo destination
points are principally in St. Louis ter-

ritory. Anthracite coal in St Louis is
selling at $8 50 nnd $9 a ton. The
Reading is also forwarding considerable
coal to Now England points just now
to factories that have hitherto used
bituminous. The Philadtipbia and
Reading collieries nre at present run-
ning about 00 per cent of full produc-
tion. The supply at the different stor-
age points is being rapidly lessened.
Coal for local consumption hero at tho
mini's is to be raised from $3 00 to $1 a
ton in view of the extra demand from
the new territory.

Five collieries drawn by the com-
mittee of the Schuylkill Coal Exchange
give the miners of the Schuylkill re- -
i.inn tvniTf'H for t.llrt last, hull1 of Afuv
and first half of June at the rate of 0

per cout. helow the $J.oO basis. This
is the lowest point reached in throe
years.

Q. H. Ooodell, assistant mechanical
engineer ef tho Erie railroad, recently
made a test of the new Coxe grate for
the use of culm and poa coal, mixed.
The test was made with an ordinary
freight locom tivu nnd was apparently
successful. Mr. Qoodull is now figur-
ing on tho detailed statement, aud will
no doubt decide that the grate offers an
esnnomy In the m itter of fuel. The
utilization of culm in this manner
would be an event of obvious import-
ance in this locality.

The argument before tbe snpreme
court this week of the famous "riser"
cases, which involve the right of the
auditor geueral to set aside the oapital
stock valuation of corporations and
impose tax upon much larger valua-
tions, disclosed many interesting points.
Among the seven companies interested
Is the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western R dlroad company. Auditor
General Gregg set aside the oapital
stock valuations returned by these
companies aud imposed tax upon much
larger valuations reached by capital-
izing the net earnings upou a 0 per
cent, basis, whioh, the attorney general
argued, was authoriz.nl by the Boyer
bill. (Mr. Olmsted, counsel for the
seven compunief. showed that iholr
aggregate tax undor former law
would have been $81,000. Upon thn
actual value the tux under the Boyer bill

amounted to $166,000. but tbe auditor
geueral claims $349,000. Tbe whole
property of the Sharon company was
worth only $7,200. but the auditor
general assessed tax on $106,000. In
the case of the Delaware, Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Railroad company,
of whioh Eckley B. Coxe, of Drifton,
is the chief owner, the company ap-
praised its stock at $2,000,000; the audi-
tor general raised it to $9,000,000
Judge Simonton set sslde both valua-
tions, aud after hearing evidence
charged tax upon a valuation of $4 --

000,000, and both sides appealed to the
supreme court. Congressman Wolver-to- n

and Mr. Lamberton argued in sop-po- rt

of the company's valuation. The
date of decision has uot been an-
nounced.

Steps have been taken at Chicago
toward the reorganization of the old
Transcontinental Passengor associa-
tion. General Passengor Agent Sebas-
tian, of the Rock Island, who some
time ago was appointed chairman of
the committee looking toward this re-
organization, has issued a call for a
meeting of all transcontinental and
transmissouri lines to be held in Chi-
cago June 5, Strong hopes are felt
that the meeting can accomplish some-
thing definite.

Minor Industrial Notes.
The Wilkos-Barr- e division of the Penn-

sylvania railroad employs forty-si- x lo-

comotives, thirty-si- x of which are now
firing with autlirncite.

On tho Pennsylvania division large
forces of men are cutting cord wood aud
shipping it to junction points, for use as
locomotive f uol.

The Now York, Susquehanna and Wes-
tern Railroad company has put on teu ad-
ditional coal trains to accommodate its
increasing coal business much the opening
of its Wilkes-iiarr- o division

Tho New York Central has made ar-
rangements to borrow 100 locomotives
from tho Lacknwunna, burning hard
coal, for use in its fast Borvico.

Grand Master F. P. Sergeant, of the
firothorhood of Locomotive Firemeu, is in
Harrisburg nrrauging for a conference
with tho local committee of arrangements
regarding the great couvention of the
brotherhood to be held iu Harrisburg next
September.

The big Steelton plant of the Penn
Steel company, although injured by

the flood, is agaiu in working trim.
Preparations are being made to start No.
4 blast furuace which hns boen blown out
and on repairs since laBt February. Tho
furnace can make about 100 tous per day
and will employ sevouty-tlvome- n. Nos. 2
and 8 furnaces are being repaired.

a Step
from Weak Lungs to Con-

sumption, from Depleted
Blood, to Anaemia, from Dis-

eased Blood to Scrofula, from
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

Scott'
sion

the Cream of Cod-liv- er Oil,
prevents this step from being
taken and restores Health.
Physicians, tho world over, en-

dorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!

Another Advocate of

testae
DRS. BBMTVOOO WARDELL:

GENTLEMEN It affords me groat
plnnsni-- to Hint- that your new process
of estreating teeth was a grand aaccem Is
my case, and I heartily recommend It M
all. I sincerely hone that nthois will
tost Its merits.

Yours respectfully,
CAPT. S. IS. llHYANr. Scranton, Fa

Henwood & Wardell,
DENTISTS,

316 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and nftor Mnv 21 make a frreat rodnc
tlon in thn prices of plates. All work guur
antood first-clas- s in overy particular.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the tiest qnallty fjr domestic me, nnd
of nil sizes, delivered in any part of the city
at lowest price.

OrUors loft at my offlco,

NO. US, WYOMING AYEWfrn,
Boar room, flrxt floor, Third National Bank,
or sent by mail or telephono to tho mine, will
recolvo prompt attontion.

Kpecial contracts will bo made for tho sale
and dolivory of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

vTSWIMURK
REGISTERED,Isadapoffawss. a .

f Ml ejsjfcA maae a wen
XXL fr Sfc-r- S Man of

e:

INDAP0
TO! UHKAT

HINDOO REMEDY
rnopucEs tmk abuvk

liFJilXTr In ao AYN. Cun-- a
Nervous IMbuokub, Falltiiff Uftiiory

Hlntnl widow. TtlgimT Bnuf
ilonii tasMuod iy pMt ftbtttw, ifivos furor and Mm
to Hlininkoii organs, ftncl quli'kly but Burely roHtorea
I.ueit Muiikooii In 0I1I orvoiuifr. Knntly carried In vust
pocket. Price $1.00 apacknite. Six for 5.00 with n
written unrftntcc to cure or money refunded. Don't
let any unprincipled ticll you any Hurt of
tmttntfon. Insist on bavhtu I MAIo none other. It
tin ImH not Rot It. wo will send it by mall upon receipt
of price. Pamphlot In scaled envelope free. Addroat
Oriental Medical Co. 1'ropt.t Cldetgo, 111., orooragfnts.
SOLD by Matthews Bros., Wholcnale and Retail

prnggUtS, SCKANTUN, PA., and other Lead-
ing Druggists.

Endorud it THi Highest Medical Authoritim
.1AKJ9rrt.rvt- - 1 eMM seasetw aw.

minuLinnAUH
have you "nrn nnu

isrnHAVenunnnn
HEADACRM

Iniiai.kh will enro you. A

OBV yondorful boon to suffcren
from CoMi. Stam Thh.ni
Iaflncnza. BroBehltli.
"n in. m tr,van. Albrai
immediate rliif. Anefflolent

In pocket, ready to osa on flrct Indication of cola.
Continued l!e EOVcU Fermnnent Tare.HntlfetlonirinrantceilorDionejr refunded. Prlee,go eU. Mai freo at PfMifM. Registered mall,
SO cents. E. D. CUSISH, Sir., TkxM Kiriri, SUcb., U. 9. i

OUSHMAWBMfNTIMI Tn0 W S'"1 safert remedy for
alUilodlneHdt'BjKciema.lteli.Sall

Rheum,nld Horei, Hurn, ( nti. Wonderful rem
0dyforPIT.F.e. Price., UeSS at Drug- - pai ma
gUticr hy nluti prennlrt. aOarSSSSSabovi. DMLnl
For Bala by Matthows Bros., Morgan Bros.end

Morgan A Co.

A word about

Pneumonia,
Diphtheria,
AH Fevers,

by

H. S. JEWETT, M. D.,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

" The ability to control and
soothe the worst features of ex-

hausting diseases is one of the
most valuable attributes of

The Original Raw Food

"For me it is doing great
work pleasant to take, easily
digested, and, unaided, it will
sustain a patient's strength for
weeks."

Dr. Jewett is only one of
many thousand physicians who
believe Bovinine is the greatest
condensed food in the world-w- ell,

it is.
Sold by all druggists.

TIIE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

mm no
A We!l-Kno-

wn Physician,Who,
Among Other Things, Is

Noted for His Frankness.

No one ever hesrd Dr. E. Grewernse
the phrase "I think" In his practice. The
doctor Is one of those frank, fearless, hon-es- t,

positive men who never hesitate to
say yes or no, as the case may require.
"1 can cure yon" or "I cannot cure you,"
Is bij Invariable decision after examina-
tion, and to this faot fsot Is attributable
hi9 remarkable record without failures.
But it would be strange Indeed if the doc-
tor were not a more tban usually success-
ful practitioner. Be has been surgeon-in-chie- f

in more than oue of tbe largest hos-
pitals of this country, was lately Demon-Htrat- or

of Physiology and Surgery at the
Medlco-Chirurgi- College in Philadel-
phia, has been elected an honorary mem-
ber of the Medico-Chirurgic- Association,
la a graduate of the University of Penn-
sylvania, eta, and is stiH a closo student.
A man with such a record could not fall
to be a successful physician under any
circumstances, but when backed by
cautious, conservatism in expression, or,
to use a more popalar phraBe, the

system,
it would be more than strange if failure
overtook him.

You can consult Dr. Grower any day at
Rooms 5 and 0,

Temple Court Building
811 SPRUCE ST.,

from 0 a.m. till 9p.m. Consultations free.
Those suffering from Nervous Diseases
are guaranteed a cure. For such there is
the cheering word "Yes," as failure is un-
known in the doctor's treatment

Seasonable Suggestions

Atlantic Whit Lead.
1 he Old ueliablo

lucas Tinted Gloss Paints.
E"0:iomical, Durable, Beautiful

U. S Dpi k Paints.
Vory Bust Thing for Floors.

Campbell's Varnish Stains.
Iho Groat Furniture Restorer

JohatOB'l Prepared Kalsomine,
Deoorates and disin
fects your rooms.

Alabastino. Alabastin .

Beautiful, hard finish for walls.

Reynolds' Eramel Paints,
Tho thing for a bath tub.

London Purple,
Kci'Pi your fiuit trio hoalthy.

Paris Graen. Paris raen,
J he old rouiody for potato bugs

Gcnuina Dalmatian Powder
and Magic Fluid,

Relieves you of that
bed bugs.

Fatal Food, ratal Food,
Tho pi oper diet for roaches.

Moth Camphor Balls,
Moth Camphor Flakes,

Tho name indicatos tho uso.

Matthews Bros.,
320 Lacka. Ava.

DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Removes PreoMss, Pimples,
Uver Moles, Blselchesde,
Sunburn and Tsn, and re.
stores the skin to its origi-
nal freshness, producing a
clear and hcaliliv com-- !

ulexlon. Suoeriortoall fiu'n
preparations and perfectly harmless. At all
druggists, or mailed for SOets. Scud tor Circular.

VIOLA SKIN 80AP Is staff Incompmbi. u
kin purlMog Bop, uBequfttal fbr tho toll, mJ without a

rhrtl for tho Duratry. Absolute It pure Md dftUoobSjr modi
ct.xi. At drofittitH, Price 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNER & CO., Toledo, O.

For salo by Matthews Bros., Morgan Bros.and
Morgan Sc Co.

Every Woman
Sometimes needs a tell
able monthly regulating
medicine.

Dr. PEAUS
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Wo prompt, safe and certain In result. Tbe ftenu
nelDr. Poal'a) nerordliiappolnt. Sent anywhott

"n- Pool Mixllclno Co . 'i"vland. O.
Sold by JOHN H. PHELPS Pharmaelst

corner Wyoming avenue and Spruce street
Saranton, Pa.

I i

SUPERLATIVE AND GOLD MEDAL
The above brands of flour can be had at any of the following merchants,

who will The Tbibunb flouii coupon of 23 on each one hundred
of flour or 60 on each barrel of flour,

Ecrtoii P I. Pricey Wasbtn8ton avonuo I
Gold Medal Brand.

Dunmoro-- P. P. Priop, Ool.l Modal Brand.
Danmoro-- P. D. Manley. Superlative Iiran.l.
HTdePark-Ciirso- nA Davis, Washburn St.

Gold Medal Brand; J. seph A. Hears, Main
avonno, Muporlativo Brand.

Groou Modal Brand.
J. T. Me Hale, Superlative.

l'lovidonco Fennor St ChappeU. N' Main avo-
nno, Superlativo Urand;C. J. Gillespie v.
Market atroot, Gold Mudl Brand.

Olynhant-Jam- cs Jordan. Superlative Brand.
Pockvlllo Shaffer A Ktlser Superlative.
Jormyn-- C, U. Witters A Co. Suporalatlvo
Aroabald Jonos, Simpson A Co.. Gold Moil.tl.
Carbondalo-- B. 3. Clark. Gold Medal Brand.
Honssdals-- 1. N. Foster St Co. Gold Modal.
Minooka M. H. I.avolle

A IAPPY

oaBPi, rah Weak Lois
and loss

Con
sumption Can

mall prepaid, with a.... - T. . .. .1 , l... .
ii Iti Eft HCIMf! itA Athfts J Ll'lrtni I Sail WVIIIUiUV . IIUUIVSS i X

-- v. eng.
M.

in

H.

H.

2

at

&

's

7. Aov.l.UOX

accept pouuds

Awards
"Chicago, Oot 81. Fhe first official

onnouucsmt.nl of di-

plomas on A
been

Fair to flour manu-

factured Washburn, Co,
in

Minneapolis. committee reports

it to rank
bakers'

&
W

Superlative.

Modal.
W. O'Boyle, Medal.

ft Superlative.
-- F. M.

S. K. Modal Brand.
-- J. Hardlnc

V. oon,
Facteryvlllo Gardner, Modal
Hopbottom- - N. M. ft
Tobyhanna -- Tobyhann.1 St

Medal Brand.
Mtvlal

ft
A. Bortree, Modal.

ft Co., a

PATRON

KNOW?

4 Connell
SEEDS.

This fatl-it- tt

to tur ill ncnoni d)l

ever lost we once have seen,
always what we might have been,"

THE RIGHARDS LUMBER CO.

Scranton, Pa.
22 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

DID YOU
we GIVE beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS
FORES equal weight, ounce,
of your silver dollars. elegantly en-
graved free. large variety of new pat-
terns select from at

ercereau
LACKAWANNA AVENULi

hs of
Lost &U of
In Organs of sex by
excessive use of or leaa to

or
by

tiroui killmi UM1VI

as

A.

B VMaV VW( ill O U 1, i flO, ViUttAUVi
For in Scranton, H. C. SANDERSON, Drugffist, car. Washington

Soruoe streets.

prostration DorTon.tdl.waiies
Prostration, Fall--D

Inipotency. Nlfhti? Emission!",
WorrT.oiccsslTO ((plum,

lnsaultr. With
MtiOKIi L'SISO. toi'uroor

for Bale bye. HAUitl,

Third Nat
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS. $250

This bank nflVrii deniojltort
tbelr balances, btul-ni-

responsibility.
Special attend. business

Interest nuid on time

WILLIAM CONNKLL, President
liEO. I Vice-- T resident.

WILLIAM Casbletv
DIRECTOBa

William Connell, Oeorqa C'atlln.
Alfred Hand. James Henry
Hollo, Jr., sutb, Lothar
KatUa

M00S1C POWDER

Booms and Comniiinwealth

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING andil-ASTIN-

G

POWDER
Made the MOOSlO and BUSH-DAL-

WORKR

Rand Powder s

ORANGE GUN POWDER

Elsctrlo Batteries, Fnsss uplod-ln- c

blasts,

RepaunoChemlcsU Co. High Explosives

from fAsiY. Tribune.

The Flour

World's Fair
floor baa been

baa awarded bj the
World's judges the

by the Croeby
tbe Washburn Flout Mills,

The
the flour strong and pure, and entitle

first-cla- ss patent floor for
family and use."

MEGARGEL

GONNELL
HOLEPALr! AGENTS.

Taylor-Jud- go ft Co., Gold Modal; Athertor
& Co.,

Duryea Luwrouco Storo Co., Gold MedaL
Mooslc John Geld
rittoton-- M. Gold
Clark's Grcen-Fra- co
Clark's Summit Youiiv, Gold Modal
Ualton ft Son,
Nicholson
Wavcrly-- M. ft Gold ModsL

Charles Gold
Finn Son, Gold Modal

Lehigh Lumbar
Co.. Gold

Oouldsboro- -8 Adams, Gold Brand,
Oalgo Clomouts, Gold Medal.

James Gold
Forest Clty-- J. Morgan Gold Med

Or

'NERVE
wundirfil rtmtdj

star was

We may be

and 23

That will you

for an ounce
All

A
to

807

Memory, Brain Powgr. HeadncLie, Wakefulness,
Nightly Emissions, Nervousness, drains power

Goimratlve either causod overexertion, joulkl'ol error,
tobacoo, opium stimulants, which Infirmity,

Insanity.

U1U

Salo Pa., by
Hnd

bo in vest pocket. 91 perboz,Oior95f
Q& waWe a written to

ti.il k. .11 ill. rwit
US 31I' t u Pnrr IIT

MANHOOD
DR.M0TTS

PILLS
RESTORED
Tho Kroatirmody for aud all of
tlm (toncrailyo cinjans of olibor Ki, such aj

or Manhood, Yonthlul Errors,
uso of Tobacco or which loud toami overv Sn nrcVr m. n u r.u.e ..r,

Alii) Al'l'EK aiiU
wv.wv.

Drug-gU-t,

to fvryfacility by

to
deposits.

ATI IN,
II. PKCK,

Arotibald,
William T.

1 BU'i

Ltfflin Co

for
baistr Fuss and

made.
medal

great

McCrlndlo,

Parker.

Finn Gold
E.

Bliss

Moscow
Lake Ariel

L.

"No

and
for

Manhood,

earned
order guarantee euroA,,,.,,7l.,
Ittan'm

KEBVEUDiG

norvonR

Lout
Mental

and

rcfmict thi' moiwv. HeM nt Bl.OO per box. C boxos
mmwM a vujmi.iVAJ.l.U.t ICTCUUUiUalSm Hsnn AYonue.

N. A. HULBERT'3

City Music Store,
- r, lOWUN U AVH . BCSAMXO

BTFTNWAT SON
DBOKER BROTHERS inn it A IV KM St BAUM.
muirc et UAUUR

PIANOS
sUsea krirs slot of Brst-atsj- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL MEKCHANDISU

MUtUO, EXO, Km

DUTKB MOS CO., Ioo'p. Capital, ,000,030.
BEST U.SO SUUE IN THE WOBLD.

"A dollar SMsi it a dollar earnii." .
This Ladles' Solid French Dongola Kid But-
ton Boot dollrered free anywhere In the U.S., on

IWSJMOI UssB, Monny uixicr,
or Posul Noto for i.m.
lfminl. Mvnrv wiiv thn hcMltJ

sold In all retail stores for
I'i.SO. Wo mako this boot
ourselves, toorofors we guara-
ntee- the Jit. ttylt and urar.
and 11 say one Is not satlallcd

o win reruna too money
or send another pslr. Opera

toe or Common Nenw,
widths (', p. E, K HL

1 to I and half
i. Sindyour ilu;a tid s tm sTmanss. u VW nt you.

tHIT it!?A ijrffimiff'i Iuustratasl
Cata-
logue

nsBa FREE

Dexter Shoe Go,
I BOSTON.

FEDERAL

MASS.
ST.,

&clal termt to iair.

THE
BEST?

buy THE TRIBUNE


